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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

Hello NWV paddlers,

First, a commercial for the upcoming EPCA 
Harvest Dance ... Come out one and all for a fun 
evening and support the paddling centre! 

This paddling season seemed to be on all new 
rivers ....  The Red Deer River at 22 cms was a very 
watchful paddle, a few new areas where lining 
was prudent and with some of the paint we left 
behind, it may be renamed the Red, Green, White 
and Orange River.   

After Saturday's playing on the usual Club Camp 
day runs, on Sunday a whole new access to the 
upper Pembina was found for the price of a bottle 
of wine, resulting in a f ine day of paddling. The 
McLeod always has a few surprises and this year 
was no exception, in some places it seemed the 
river was lower (by the log jams). And in others it seemed higher as the ledges appeared washed out..... How does that happen! 



President 's message con't :

Some rivers had in fact been physically rearranged by the 2013 f loods and made for some delightful surprises.  ..  The 
challenge of the Palliser rapid on the Kootenay River was reduced to 3 standing waves, no bailing required, yet I bailed far 
more than in previous trips throughout the run, and this was before we continued onto the part of the river with nothing worth 
mentioning ......  Yahoo ..... Plenty to keep you alert!   

And certainly a highlight in so many ways was Canada Day .... Bril l iant ..... The lights on the bridge, of the buildings, the 
f ireworks and a full moon and ref lected in the water, contrasted to the paddle to Capilano sometimes in moonlight and it was 
so dark, it was hard to believe you were in the city. 

Look forward to seeing you at the October meeting and listening to your paddling stories, 

Cindy 

A beaut iful  evening for the Annual  Picnic



Resul ts of  the Dehydrated Meal  "Taste Of f "

Attendees of the NWV Open House had the opportunity to taste test 7 dif ferent dehydrated meals; 1 homemade from scratch, 
1 DIY option and 5 dif ferent commercial varieties by Mountain House.  Meals were given the grading of either Yummy!!!, Pretty 
Good!, Just Okay, Not Great or YUCK!!! 

The winner with 88 points was the Homemade Chili scoring all Yummies!!! and Pretty Goods! 

Take aways f rom the Taste-Of f : 

Interestingly, 4 of the 5 commercial varieties (including the one f inishing last) scored one or two ?Yummies!!!? and 3 of the 5 
were rated as ?Pretty Goods!? by the majority of testers.  So at the end of the day, it all comes down to personal choice. 

While a homemade dehydrated meal costs less and is ?yummier? to most people, it does require a bit of planning and time 
before your trip to prepare and package the meals.  If  you f ind yourself  without the time, inclination or equipment to make 
your own dehydrated meals, a commercial option is a quick and easy choice.  By trying a variety of meals, you will f ind the 
ones that taste ?yummy? to you.  

The Taste-Of f  Scores

 1.  Cindy?s Homemade Chili 88 points 

 2.  DIY Beefy Noodles           79 points 

 3.  MH Chili Macaroni with Beef      78 points 

 4.  MH Vegetable Stew with Beef     73 points 

 5.  MH Spaghetti with Meat Sauce    69 points 

 6.  MH Rice Pilaf with Vegetables     66 points 

 7.  MH Pasta Primavera              64 points 



A Wednesday evening Club Social  & Pract ice at  the Rundle Ponds

socializing ....

...  and practicing ;)



Our paddlers have been tripping for about 15 years between them.  Their loading goal is to have all the weight between the front 
and back thwarts and have the canoe balanced riding level bow to stern as well as side to side.  They have a good idea of the 
basic weight distribution based on the type of items brought although some minor rearrangement might be necessary.  Moving 
the 15 liters of water can make a big change in trim of the boat.

Each paddler keeps their day pack within easy reach.  One enjoys thermos bottle cooking so their supper is busy cooking away in 
their pack during the day (no waiting at the end of the day for the food to rehydrate).  In terms of how they pack, they keep things 
that are food or that smell separate from their tent and sleeping gear.   

PACKING THE BOAT

by Mike Eaton

This is the f irst of a series of articles that will take a look at how some club members pack for a trip.  We?ll talk to experienced and 
novice trippers and both canoeists and kayakers.  We` ll ask them what and how they pack the boat and some tips and tricks they 
have learned over the years.   This month we will look at a tandem canoe packed for an overnight trip on the Red Deer River. 

1. Day bag with toilet paper, lunch, snacks, multi-tool, water 
thermos & cooking thermos 

2. Kneeling /  seat pad 

3. Kitchen and mess sets, stove and small dry bag with personal 
items 

4. Club First Aid Kit 

5. Water jug 

6. Tent, sleeping gear, toiletries, clothes & rain gear 

7. Tent, sleeping gear, toiletries, clothes & rain gear, book 

8. Kitchen and mess sets, stove and food 

9. Map case and compass 

10. Water jug (15L) 

11. Day bag with toilet paper, sunscreen, bug spray, knife, 
lunch 

 Not visible: Two camp chairs, spare paddles, insulated food dry 
bag under bow seat 



Your NWV Executive contact l ist is only a click away.

Click here for your NWV Executive Contact List

UPCOMING EVENTS:

Sep 26/15: End of Season Day Trip & Weiner Roast

Devon to Edmonton

Oct 3/15: EPCA Harvest Swing Dance Fundraiser

Alfred H. Savage Center

7 p.m. - 11 p.m. 

Oct 6/15: NWV Executive Meeting

7 - 9 p.m. Strathcona Community Centre

Oct 28/15: NWV Monthly Social

Strathcona Community Centre

7:30 - 9 pm

"Packing the Boat" con't :

We asked each person what one item they could have done without on this trip and we heard from one that they could have slept 
in their ?got wet? clothes and left the PJs at home while the other was travelling minimally to start with.  If  the trip includes 
portages, the camp chairs would have stayed behind. 

On the f l ip side, they would never leave home without a f ilter for making potable water or in this case a two day supply of fresh 
water as it is suggested to not f ilter the Red Deer River water with camping  or backpacking f ilters due to the silt loading and 
agricultural run-off .

Stay tuned each month for more.  Future articles will include packing a rec kayak for a 4 day trip, packing two canoes for another 
overnight trip and possibly how to pack sea kayak for a 10 day trip.

If  you have any packing suggestions that you` d like to share, send them along to Mike Eaton at: webmaster@nwvoyageurs.com 

Tips for opt imizing the dehydrated meal  experience:

1.  Remove the Oxygen Absorber packet before you rehydrate!

2.  If  you are rehydrating the meal in the foil packet (to save on 
having to wash cookware and/or bowls), knead the foil packet 
two or three times during the cooking time to ensure that 
everything is rehydrating/cooking evenly.

3.  I f ind that doubling the rehydrating time ensures that 
everything is completely "cooked".

http://www.nwvoyageurs.com/index.php/contacts


An overnighter on the North Saskatchewan June 6 -7th

- led by Mel  Kadyk


